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EDWARDSVILLE TOWNSHIP EMPLOYEES RECEIVE FIRE EXTINGUISHER TRAINING 

photo caption:  Edwardsville Township Road and Bridge District employee Steve Corbin practices 
extinguishing a live fire during training held on October 29 at Edwardsville Township. 

Edwardsville, Illinois – October 29, 2014.  Edwardsville Township Supervisor Frank Miles and Highway 
Commissioner Danny Picarella today announced that Edwardsville Township held a fire extinguisher training for 
Township employees as apart of fire prevention month.   
 
“This fire extinguisher training was part of our entire training program which has included training on blood borne 
pathogen exposure, hazardous communications, and emergency action plans,” said Highway Commissioner 
Picarella.  “We are committed to keeping our employees safe.” 
 
Edwardsville Township employees learned about the different types of extinguishers required to extinguish 
different types of fires as well as the appropriate steps to take when operating a fire extinguisher safely and 
effectively.  The training concluded with employees participating in extinguishing a live controlled burn. 
 
“It is important our employees know how to respond should an emergency occur at our facilities,” said Supervisor 
Miles.  “We will continue providing these types of training opportunities for our staff.” 
 
Training was provided by Cintas Fire Protection. 
 
For more information about the campaign to refurbish the airplane, visit www.airplaneoverhaul.com. 
 
Edwardsville Township is comprised of the City of Edwardsville, Village of Glen Carbon and 
unincorporated areas just outside of these two municipalities.    The Township Supervisor’s office is 
located at 300 West Park in Edwardsville and is open from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Monday and Friday 
and from 8:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. on Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday.   
 

Learn more about Edwardsville Township online at www.edwardsvilletownship.com or contact the 
Township Offices by phone at 618-656-0292.  
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